
Do you ever eonslder the quality of the
food you are eating? It may be good. It m.ghl
M better, purer, frseher end more wholesome.

te It not worth while to make sure tut your
Tea, Coffee, Hugar, nutter, Kggs, Hpioes and
Innumerable other groceries ere, of the beet
qualltyrflThere In Huoh a trifling difference In
the prtoee of the best and Die worst that It cer-

tainly does not pay to buy the woral, even on
the false fro ind of nuppoted economy.

The beet In always the cheapest, because the
Boot satisfactory and durable, and the very
beet of everything In the grocery line Is kept at

SIETVIElROSrS
Cor.' Centre mid White Sts.,

MIIKNANIIOAIIi a.
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remount Not anil Otuer Very Interesting
Items.

W. H. Lewie and family ale tlielr Thinks
giving dinner with Mr. and Ml, Harry
Hunter, at Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mitchell spent renter,
day with Mrs. Mitchell's parents, at Mahanoy

City.
W, J. Lewis was one of the spectators at

the Dickinson-Rucknel- l foot ball game at
Harriaburg yesterday.

James Robinson, who has been suffering

with hit eye for some years, has gone to
Philadelphia for treatment.

Mies Effle Ileaton, of No. 4, gave a party
to a number of her friends last evening.

Oneof the prettiest weddings which have

taken place in this vicinity was that which

took place last evening at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. William Jones. Theii daughter,

Maria, was married to Frederick A. Trice,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan W. Price, of Lost

Creek. The ceremony took place at 0 o'clock,

Bev. Potts, of the Methodist episcopal church,

officiating. Miss Harriot J onus, a sister of

the bride, was the bridesmaid, and William

Price, of Lost Creek, the groomsman. After

the ceremony an elaborate supper was spread

and over a hundred guests occupied seats at
the table, among them being William D.

Beeee and family, and Dr. and Mrs. S. II .

Bradey, of Lost Creek ; Mr. and Mrs. M. W.

Price, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Price, Mr. and Mrs.

A. D. Brown, Mrs. William Jones and the
Misses Jones, Mr. and Mrs. James Ileaton,
Mr. and Mm. George W. Johnson, Samuel

Small and daughter and Miss Ilattio
Nicholas, of Lost Cieek ; Miss Kate Edwards,

of New Philadelphia ; Mr. and MrB. Harry
Hart, Kingtown ; Elwood Jacoby, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lehe, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lelio

and Miss Lehe, Mr. and Mrs. Danlol Lube,

Miss Malia and Miss Salllo Metz, of Shenan

doah.

If there ever was a real cure fnrchronlt
Coughs, oolrtu, Rmnchloal troubles and 1

5i.i. ,t 1. nn Tinn nna'tlall to net th
nmnTufi: avoid substitutes. O.iSto only
nenta. Pan-Tin- a Is sold at V. P. U. Xirlln's
Drag Store.

WORLD'S PAIR GOODS.

Holderinni),. the Jeweler, Offers Uenulne
Articles for Sale.

Holdermnn is offering for sale at his jowelry
establishment, on North Main street, a largo

collection of goods which were the ox

blbits at the World's Fair in Chicago. The
stock consists of olegant clocks, bronzes,

silverware, jewelry and fancy goods, and each

and every article is genuine. They were on

exhibition in tho Liberal Arts and Manufao

tnrers buildings at the World's Fair and Mr,

Holderman gives a guarantee that they were
among the original atticles displayed there.

Pried oysters a specialty at MoElhenny's

Wonders' one den $3 cabinets for $1. S. E

Cor. Centre and Market Ste., Pottsvllle.

Hear lit Html
John A. Rellly'a la the place to get tho

nnret wines and liquors, beet beer and ales

and finest brands of cigars.

TTJien Baby was siok, we gave her Castoria.

When she. wi3 a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she Iwoarne Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Olven Away.

For sixty days Keagey, the photographer,
will give a 10x12 platinum picture with every
Aoaen of his $3 cabinets.

Coming T'vents.

DM. 90. Grndoautt"A Merry Company,

or the Cadets' Piouie," at the P. M. church.
Feb. 6. Fifth grand ball of the Gymna-

sium Club in Bobbins' opera house.

ljxeui stuns to California.
Ob account of the San Franoisoo

Fair, the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.

Paul Hallway Company will sell excursion

fiokaU to San Franoisoo, St. Jose, Cotton, Los

Angeles aud Sandlego, 01., and Portland,
On., at rvlaood rata, good until April I,

1H. For full particulars call on any coupon

tiafcat agent or ad drew John R. l'ott, District
Faaaaoger Agent, 486 William t., Williams

part, Pa.
. no Kmitttm floor. Be sure that the

bakm hsmta & Bask, Ashland, Pa., is

printed on every sack.

HorelilU'a Cafe.

Wbefl seeking a neat and wail conducted

safe, no to Burcii ill's, earner Maui and Coal

Polita and Drotnot auenoou. 11 cu

Prted oystaM a apMtelty at MeKlhenny's

GENTS ur yard for Oilcloth
25 thai arils on tgb'' Otnws iw

Mm 4Ao. and upwards. All

wnAm of putty 0nto. Oallferbar.
galu. C. O. Frlolce'8 Carpel
Store, 10 8oth Jardln Street.

WINTER TOURS
T11 Cnllfiirnlit mill I'lorlila tin IVnmjl.

vii tin ItHllroud.
The final arrangement are now mule by

the Tourist Ilureau of the Pennsylvania Kail- -

rinwl Company for the running of Its per
sonally-conducte- d tours for the coming sea
son. First and foremost In iioint of nmi- -

nitiido and attractiveness come those to Cali-

fornia and Florida. The dates for the for-

mer are January 31st and February 88d. Tlir
first date has been selected so that en route
to the glorious westernmost state, of the
Union tho Mardl Orss festivities at New
Orleans may lie enjoyed by the tourists.
California will command unusual attention
this wlntor by roason of tho

to be held at San Francisco. This
exhibition promise almost to rival tho late
World's Fair in completeness. Many eastern
people have already decided to attend.

Florida, always a popular haven, still
utly assorts its claim as tho most dolightful

part of our country in which to Kim tho In
dement months of tho year. Five tours will
be run there, January 30th, February 13th,
February 27th. March 13tb, and March 27th,
havo been chosen as tho starting dates. $50

from New York, $48 from Philadelphia, and
an equally low rate from other pointe will
over all expenses en route.

Oid Point Comfort appeals strongly to those
not oaring to journey further from home, and
on December 20th this historic spot will bo

visited by h special tour. Last come thetours
to Washington, D. C, on December and
'JMb, January 18th, February 8th, March 1st
and "id, April and Slay 3d and 21th.

The Pennsylvania lEailroad Company's
guarantee that thorough and satisfactory
methods wl 1 be pursued in conducting these
trips needs no additional testimonial.

Oilier Game lesreroay.
At Pittsburg; Pennsylvania St-at- col

lege, 12; Pittsburg Athletic club, 0.
At Waihinirton. Pa. v atUiirigton-Jef- -

femou college, 50: West Virginia univer
sity, 0.

At Greenville, Pa. Grove City college,
84; Thiel college, 0.

At Ilnrrrsburg nucknell college, 20;
Dickinson college, 12.

At Chicago Michigan university, 88;
Chicago university, 10.

At Philadelphia Cosmopolitan, of New
York, 4; All Philadelphia, 3.

At Washington Columbia A. C, 40;
University of Georgetown, 10.

At Chester, Pn. Pennsylvania Military
college, 28; Upland, 0.

At Troy, N.Y. Dartmouth, 20; Union, 0.

Secretary Morton's Recommendation..
Washington, Dec. 1. Secretary Morton,

of the agricultural department, was be
fore the joint committee of tho two houses
of congress charged with tho investiga
tion of the various executive departments
anil mado come rather startling recom
mendations. He suggested the virtual
abolishment of tbo seed division us at
present organized, and appeared quite in
dined to recommend the discontinuance
of the publication of tho agricultural re
port for general distribution. Ho dwelt
especially upon the bureau of animal in
dustry, on which he said he would ask
for an appropriation of only about $700,000,
whereas the last appropriation exceeded
6800,000.

1'owdorly's Welcome llmnc.
SCCANTON, Pa., Dec. 1. T. V. Pow-derl-

Into general master workman of
the Knights of Labor, was given a hearty
reception on bin arrival in this city from
Philadelphia last night. He was met at
the depot by many of tho most prominent
residents of the city, hoaded by a bnnd of
music and escorted to the Westminster
hotel, where a banquet was served. At
the hotel Mr. Powderly addressed those
who had assembled, thanking thorn for
the honor they had done him, but avoid-
ing any mention of the events that led up
to his retirement from tbc office of gen'
eral master workman.

Tho New French Premier.
PARIS, Dec. 1 . It has been decided that

M. Casimir-Perio- r will become premier
and minister of foreign affairs and that
Senator Spuller will become minister of
education. The other members of the
cabinet will probably be: Interior, M.
Kaynal; finance. M. Durbeau; education,
M. Spuller; justice, M. Dubost; commerce,
M. Jcunart; war, General Mercier; works,
M. Ijoubet; husbandry, M. Kerjegu. SI.
Casimir-Perie- r will bo obliged to resign
the presidency of tho chamber of deputies.

A llattlu Uxpecletl In Mexico.
ELVA60, Tex., Dec. 1. A Denting dis

patch says: It is admitted by both sides
that n hnttle between the rebels and the
government forces will be fought nenr As-
cension, within 11 few days. There are
now 400 soldiers stationed at the town of
Ascension. Tho rebels, under command
Cruz Chain's, are encamped in tho moun-
tains nearby, and have plenty of ammuni
tion and ilreanm, and are fearless uud de
termined,

Italy's Creilit Molilllnre.
Rome, Dec. 1. The management of the

suspended Credit Mobillere announce that
a careful examination shows that at tha
most moderate estimate over two-third- s

of the assets remain intact. The hope is
expressed that the institution will he abla
to resume its regular course of business at
au early date.

A Student's Hulclde.
I.EWIbbuhg, Pa., Dec 1. William

Bowers, 17 years old, committed suicide
in his room at Central Pennsylvania col-

lege, New lterlin, this county, by shooting
himself through the abdomen. Poor
health and despondency aie assigned as
the cause.

Th. Ulg llllllnrJ Mutch OIT.

CMCAOO.Dec. 1. Scaeffer hasannouueed
that other engagements will prevent his
meeting Ives in the match game arranged
for January. The thing has now fallen
through entirely.

Kotlretn Societies, Etc.
The Herald office is prepared to furnish,

on short notice, programmes, badges, etc.,
guaranteeing tho finest workmanship at the
lowest rates. 1000 samples to select from
The most exquisite designs to suit any society
or organisation.

The reason why Arnica fc Oil Liniment is
so popular with the ladies is because it not
on)y is very healing and soothing but It odor
is not at all otfsnslve, lm

. . I.,,

Wedding Invitations.
Over 500 of the Quest and aorreet' style

wedding Invitations and sards to saleet from
at the Ubbald offiee. Hither printed or
eugravsd. We ean discount eHy prices.

POTTSVILIiE, 3P.4&-- .

--Now ia Your
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I OVERCOAT 1 1
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In former years wo havo waited
until after Christmas to mark down
Overcoats. Hut this year wo are
rorupelled to start in oarlior. Wo
havo an enormous stock on hand
and owing to tho hard times, sales
have not corno up to our expecta
tions. Ono thing is certain.

Tho Goods Must bo Sold.
Wo don't want to carry over an

Overcoat or Winter Suit, and we
havo put n price on thorn that will
bring flrbt el.i-- i clothing within tho
reach of all.

Those Hue Chenchillo Overcoats
that woro $15, now $12. Those $2(1

fur lieavcrOvorcoatanow go at$15.
Nobby Illack Cheviot Overcoats

that woro $1 1, now $0.
llunilMJine liluo Kcrsoy and Mel

ton Overcoats reduced from $14 r0
to $10.00 Men's Suits,
guaranteed fat colur worth $12,
now go at aw.

We have over 30 styles 01 Child
ren's Reefers. If we can't suit you
in a lleefer no ono can. Children's
Junior llecfor and Jersey Suits by
the thousand. Kvery conceivable
shape, style and material.

Your
Patrons purchasing goods to the amount of $10 and ovor, who reside within

fifteen miles of l'ottsville, their car fare will bo paid by us.

M. ROHRHEIMER & CO
jFDQ"ttSSX7"l'J.O, jRoxxxxa,.

SOHTJYLKILL MINING.
How It is FroKporliiK , in tlio Colurmlii

mining Itogious
The following, taken from The Sentinel,

published at Sunnysldo Camp, Amothyst post
office, Colorado, under date of November
27th, will prove of interest to all Schuylkill
countains:

Archio II. Lamb, foreman of the Schuylkill
Mining Comyany's properties on Campbell
Mountain, left last Wednesday for his home
in Shenandoah, Pa., to he gone several
months. He leaves with a confidence well
founded by years of raining experience that
his company has a showing for pay mineral
second to nono in Jtio camp, especially in that
section. And well he may with the follow
ing conditions apparent: The company owns
six claims, the majority of them showing
clearly doflned veins at surface. Tho prin-

cipal modo of development is by tunnel,
which will cut through threo claims, and will
intercept some of the above mentioned loads,
principally what is termed tho Red Jacket
vein, which is hold by experts to bo the great
Ridge galena vein. Surveys show that this
vein keeps almost a steady courso of north 1)

deg. east along the mountain, and from tho
location of the Red Jacket ground, these
surveys indlcato that tho vein found out-

cropping on it is the. samo. Assays also to a
certain extent strengthened tho belief; from
the surfaco they showed 5S oz. silver aud 33

percent, lead, and 75 feet of exploitation on

it showed mineral all tho way. Tho mineral
surveys also calculate that at about the com-

pletion of the !00-foo- t contract let last week,

and which will give a total distance of 700

feet into the hill, tho Red Jacket voin will
be cut at a depth df 400 feet. But in mucli
less distance into tho hill they will cut the
Great Eastern vein, a good strong one at the
surfsce and which was recently acquired by
purchase. Tho presont contract is being
pushed with all the diligence three eight-hou- r

shifts are capablo of, aud to the credit of
Manager Rosengarten bo it said that this
contract was not let to the lowest bidder, but
to the lowest responsible and capable con-

tractor, and the character of the work shows
the wisdom of his course.

Don't suffer with indigestion, use Baxter's
Miudrake Bitters. lm

Lawyer Foster's llranoli OIHce.

Sol. Foster, Esq., Attorney and Counsellor
at Law, of Pottsvllle, has taken rooms at
MeKlhenny's oafe building aud will open a

brancJTlaw office. Mr. Foster expects to be
In Shenandoah every Weduesday aud Satur-

day ovenlngs, when he can be consulted at
the place mentioned.

Have you tried MoElhenny's fried oysters

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store !

Wholesale and KeteU l'RIOBS.

JOHN X. TXX2325II333
Ferguson Reuse bide., Osatre Btrsst,

Time to Buy an- -

Car Fare Paid 3s

Pittsburg Novelty Store
Chinaware, Queenewnre, Glasswaro ana"

TTAT TTv A y GOOD3 at lowest
I (111 I t f nrlces. Call and,,..--. m... exurnlne tho stock

and be c tivlnceit we curry tho very best line.

No. Si West Centre Streot, Hhenacdoah

S South Main Street.

Bargains
Henriettas, special in all shades, a good ono,

75c per yard, worth UOc.

Standard Prints, 5c
A large assortment of Ladles Cashmero Gloves

lo closo out cheap.
Good Ginghams, 4c and 5c, worth 7c and 8c,

A lot of Floor Oilcloths to closo out at 15c,
original price, Hoc.

Dross Cloths a specialty. From 23 to 75 pieces
in tno best Bhaues.

A big drive in Underwear. Gents' Red Shirts,
all wool, 70c, former price, 1.UU.

THE LAW GARMENT DEPARTMENT!

Is complete. All now aud stylish goodi
and at pi Ices beyond competition

...Carpets...
Tills Department is complete, embracing

tun line 01 luig, ingrains ana urussels
at tno lowest prices of any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,

Corsets, Children's Garments
And a Job in Velvet to sell at GOc, worth

$1.00. Acknowledging no competition in
the trado, I assuro you bargains in every
department at 1110 old reliable stano.

28 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Grand T T oliday
JL J. Opening !

December 2,

1893.

HOOKS & BROWN,

No. 4 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Fa,

Dailiirps in

-AT-

DFyV.,

we hear business men from other towns say- -

ng--
, "I can't see how they sell

roy & Stewart's. They sell
can buy them at wholesale."

Bargains!

Dives, Pomeroy
and Stewart's,

POTTSVII1I1E,

Constantly

Quantity and Small Margins,
Zinswera This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money.
Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can buy for
a dollar.

At Our Millinery Department
You can get a new hut of Hie Jatest style at almost any price. Hata

to suit all in price as well in iu style. You can't find a larger or
better assortment of the millinery art than what we have.

IN WjR,APSWe arc at the top,
ufactured goods. Ladles', misses' and children's coats, capes and
circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have been sold,
but new goods are received dally. Bo come at any time and we will
be glad to serve you.

Wo always have bargains at this
special. A lot of all-wo- Zebra Cloth, 5-- inches wide, for 39e. These goods
cost the importer ninety cents, but he needed funds and we bought the job for
cash at great reduction.

A lot of all-wo- ol Serges for
your notice before 'tis too late.

Another lot of 30 luch Camel's
tention Is needed to see these goods, as

DIVES, POIEEOY & STEWART
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. GEO. MILLER. Manager. FOTTSlTIIIlS? FA.

IlliANmrrr-TT- p

p Under the auspices of Iho

COLUMBIA
II. & S. F E. Co., No. 1, ifi

1 RQBBINS' OPERA HOUSE, SHEHANQOAH. I
BEGINNING

Ending JANUAKY 3, 1894.

In addition to the attractions by
tUt matrniflcent display at the booths
mere win uu a gruna

j MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT I

And other amusements. Change of
program each night. A numbered
iicuer. given to eacn porton purenas- -

mg a iicuoi oi aumission.

Tickets, Only 5 Cts.

ZEFF'S OLD STAND,

No. 23 South Main Street,
Has been sold to

Who announces that Iib will here-atte- r

carry a large and tine stock of

OI all styles and line make. Excellent
goods at prices to unit the times and
with n reach of every one.

INK LINE OF

Boots and Shoes
Hats, Caps, Gents' Furnishings.

t9Call early and examine thia stook before
going eisewnere.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OL1CITORS WA.NTJSD. For particulars,S Apply at HEKAi.n omce. u

SALE Nine aharen SchuylkillFOR stook. Apply at this ornce.

T OW.--A bunch of nadlock keys. Libe al
Li reward will be paid (or their return to

John "lattery's shoe store, corner of Main und
centre streets. uhi-v- i

Itellable man here and anotherWANTK.D. to open small otnoe and handle
my goods Position permanent. Stamp and
references. A. t. iionais, care tins paper.

--iat.kmmEV WANTED. Free ureoald out
"3 at. On of our agents has earned over
30,000 In Bve years. P. O. Box 18TI, New
fork.
nna aAl.R. fthe&n. a first olass araaorv
J1 store with ttook and hxtures. A desirable
stand. Must be sold, pood reasons tor selling.
Address, Djr man, a, jikai,u onuw.

goods so cheap at Dives, Pome
goods at retail cheaper than I

too, with all the leading and latest man

department, but now we have something

33o a yard. This material is worth

Hair Efl'ect Cloth at 17c. Your early at
they will go very quickly.

WALL PAPER!
BJIKGAINS!

Big Reduction in Wall Paper
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : . :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street, Po.

2HilIinei;:$r!
Just opened in tho Egan Bnildi'g,

No. 8 East Centre street, a full l'ne
of Fall and Winter Millmcry

Miss Annie Morrison,

AMUSEMENTS.

jEKGUSON'8 THEATRE.

P. J. FE11GUSON, MANACEll

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4th.

Dan McCarthy's

"1W Irish jJeaptej
BIGGER, 1
Hit. OUTER, Than Ever
HETTEIt, J

A Magnificent Company
of singers, dancers, specialists. (

Prices, as, 35 aud 50 Cents
Reserved seats at Klrlln'a dm? store

AiiPTinu nnmitiPMnii nniio
HUUIIUI1 UUiYIIYIIuOIUU IIUUOI

ma manA rnr niiui tirrh m 11 m hadu

their surplus stock of every drtr'p
tlon for sale. j

AUCTION DAVB,- -

Tuesdays,- - Thursdays, Saturday

Anybody ean send good of e e. i i
to the rooms and they will 6rs i ati'M

.Inn D.nH MlllmrAntfl marie nn the d.tV fOUfTt- -

lng the aula.

Keese s auction ivoom
Dougherty Building

Cor. Centre find Lloyd PrrcvN

vnnun inn uiiHTcni m "eft
naflunBlans and distribute Circulars. u
pay. Send stamp. Calhoun County Advert):
lnfLO., jiaiue urees, anon. ii jiu.


